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This Honor Roll, circa 1919 

was dedicated to our World 

War One Soldiers.  It was 

made of wood, probably by a 

local carpenter.  89 names of 

those who served their country 

were painted on metal strips.   

Stars denoted 3 casualties; 

Franklin Filkins, George Finch, 

& Harry Hutchinson. 

 

A granite memorial was con-

structed in 1927 which bore the 

names of 96 who served their 

country in World War One.  At 

a later date 4 copper cannon 

balls were added to the top of 

the monument.  This monu-

ment now stands on the North-

ville Village Green. 

 

The above is a small bowl about 4 

1/2 inches across the top.  It is a 

souvenir from Sacandaga Park. It 

was donated by Stephanie and 

John Cook for our museum. 
On the bottom is says,  

“Wheelock Made in Germany for 

Frank A Hamwey” 

Presentation of another histori-

cal plaque in the village,  to 

Shea and Al Lauria for their 

beautiful old historical house 

built in 1902. 

Last month the doctors of the Town of 

Northampton were featured in the NNHS 

Newsletter.  I asked you folks if I’d left any 

doctors off the list.  In talking to Jane Grit-

savage Gardner, she informed me that I had 

left one out.  His name is Dr. Frank Stashak. 

His office was in Dr. Gritsavage’s house/

office, in the 1940’s. He was Dr. Gritsav-

age’s nephew.  He was in Northville for 

only a year or two, so add him to your list of 

doctors. 

Enlarge to 150% and you can read the names 

Another wooden honor roll was constructed during WWII  and also stood on the  
Village Green. I will feature that memorial in next month’s newsletter. 

DOWN MEMORY LANE 

Remember the water fountain  

and the phone booth? 



Do you remember the  

Circus coming to town?   

John R. Van Arnam  

of Northville had his own circus and 

often brought it to his home town. 

Visit our museum and see more pictures and  

find out more about the circus that came to Northville. 


